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OYSTERS

R
in Season

and we serve them in all styles-

on short notice

Heatings
Cafe

R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

Office Over Uimroe Cliambliss Bant-

OCALA FLA

Terms Cash

J E CHACE-
DtNTALSURGEON

ROOMS 1 10 AND 11

SECCND FLOOR HOLDER BLOCK
OCALA FLORIDA

Terms Cash
r

LF BLALOCK
t DENTISTOf-
fice Over Commercial Bank

v
ONE 211 TERMS CASH

HIAWATHA LAKE

DAIRY
a

Will furnish you pure milk
and cream and efficient ser-
vice

¬

Visit our plant and see our methods
of handling the product Drop us a
card or leave orders at Clark Bros
grocery store

H H Whitworth and Walter

t Edwards Proprietors

I

CZAR WONT BE SURPRISED
iI

By the Turk as he Was by the Japl
t t

His Armies in Much Better Shape
I

Than Was Supposed-

St PtcrourK I H > ID Russian ot-

licialdomI is taking the threat of wan
1

with Turkey vry siriously I

Members of tho general staff will
t
I not discuss the situation for publica-
tion

1

I but denied that pr parations for
etcntU < lIities hat been in projjnss for j

some time I

I

Tin ovtrnnunt is plainly d t < rmin-
ed not to Iv aught namiiifr as at the
outbreak of the war with Japan and-

it is much better disposed straj efnal
ly

I

than was j nerally realised

I

AMBASSADORS NOT ALARMED I

I t
Think Russia rnd Turkey are Bluffing

I

The Real
Austria
Trouble is With I

i

Iaris lVj l lTh ambassadors of
Jiv i l tiii Nadint powers when ill

I terviowed V t r iay eonsiiiered 1m-
sliliti

I

S as Iwing mil of tin MHS
tion Thir opiniin is tint tIll Tir <

ish
I

urI1izltint in Asia Minor and tin
I virlk pivparatinns in Russia Ire
t parts of the r i rantic ane of lull

vlikh neithci Sitit will he all to UT-

I to a finish on lICIIUJlt I f the lack of-

I sines of war I t thy rhrish no il

I Insions over th speedy trttli1 t ion
of the AiistroUussian diflienlJy in the
Balkans i

YELLOW JACKS LONG CRUISE

Brought by Steamship from Far up the J

Amazon to Galveston

Galveston Tiv pb 1ThiJd Kn-

Kincer ViIliam Dais one of the glen
suffering from yellow fever on the
steamer Crispin in Galveston roads I

three miles from the city lied yester-
day

¬

IL

Third OiTieer Pritchard the other
outer fever patient was reported loday I

as slightly improved i

The steamer Crispin came from
Manobs a point about SOO or 900 miles
up the Ainaxon river in Brazil She I

camp to Galveston via Para I

All precautions are being taken to
avoid any spread of the disease

1

I

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED i

I

1

One who suffers from chronic con ¬

stipation is in danger of many serious I

ailments Orino Laxative Fruit Syr-
up

¬

cures chronic constipation as it
aids digestion and stimulates the liver
and bowels restoring the natural ac ¬

tion of these organs Commence tak-
ing

¬
I

it today and you will feel better-
at

I

once Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup I

does not nauseate or gripe and is very I

pleasant to fike Refuse substitutes-
Sold by all dealers

1

J J3 Jj Tj CUIr B1IfCItER

A tanks character is and should be determined by the
standing and ability of its officers and directors They
must be men who have been successful in their own affairs
and give careful attention to the banks affairs

The long banking experience of each of the officers of the
Munroe and Cliambliss Bank and the good standing of its
directors arc reasons for the high character and sound
judgment which has marked all of the banks transactions

The Munroe Cliambliss Bank
INCORPORATED

OCALA FLORIDA

t COOK WITH CAS

ITS GOOD NOW

CITIZENS GAS
1 CO

j

Office Roam 3 IftMer Block

Office Hours 830 to 5
r

C R

BEARD BEGINS HIS BATTLE I

I

I

By Addressing a Small but Repre-

sentative

¬

Audience at
Gainesvill-

eanesvilt

I

t

I

FHj 1 9lion John Si
Hoard of Ponsueola candidate fur the i

United States senate opened the cnn
aigp in Jaincsville by speaking tol

r

i n av lkiic in the courtloust of
pmliahly x VPiityliv f people

Tlu spa T began by saying that I

lie ttas grateful for the fact that it
was a representative audience fO c-

rot of whom he ventured had a vote
in the coming democratic primary
Senator Heard spent a little less than-
an hour expressing hip views on vari-
ous

¬

matters politic and at the con-

clusion
¬

it was easily seen that he had
null a tfood impression

100 REWARD 100

The readers of tills paper will be
Ivasvl to learn that there isat least

tine dreaded disease that science hay
been alJe to cure in all its stages ui
that is catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure
if tat lily positive cure now knuvn to t

the medical fraternity itarrh being
4a tollS Hut icnal disease requires a

e pstitutioual treatment Halls Catarrh
ure is taken internally acting direct-

ly
¬

upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of th system thereby destroying tile
foundation of the disease and giving
the patient strength l y building up
the constitution and assisting nature-
in doing its work The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure Send for testimonials Address
F J Cheney t Co Toledo O Sold by
all druggists 7f e Take Halls Family
Pills for constipation

HE MADE HIS MARK

And Died Worth Nearly Half a Million

Dublin Feb 19 ffcilaml has lost a
curious character in Banker Patter-
son

¬

who died the other day leaving
more than 100000 He could neither
read nor write and his will was sign-
ed

¬

with an X
Hanker Pjtterson took his nick-

name
¬

from hN business He made his
fortune by lending money on mort-
gages

¬

and although lie had the repu-
tation

¬

of being shrewd he was never
hard on an unfortunate creditor He
has demonstrated by his will that he
possessed a kindly heart for he left
to several poor creditors amounts in i

cash equal to the amount of their
mortgages with the curious proviso
however that these legacies shall not
become payable until the legatee has
paid off his mortgage without legal
proceedings or other trouble There
are several small legacies including
one of 60 cents to a nephew The bulk-
of the estate is to be invested and the
income paid to his sister At her
death it is to be distributed jamong
various charities

WORN OUT

Thats the way you feel about the
lungs when you have had a hacking
cough Its foolishness to let it go on
and trust to luck to get over it when
Rallards Horehound Syrup will stop
the cough and cure the lungs Price

12fi and fit cents and 1 per bottle Sold
by the AntiMonopoly Drugstore

VAN SHAICKS FRIENDS-
WILL ASK FOR HIS PARDON

New York Feb 10 Capt William
H Van Shtick whn commanded the
steamboat General Slucum when it
burned and 1000 lives were lost will

I begin his sentence of ten years next
I Tuesday it hawing been decided to
appeal to the Tnited States supreTm

I court
i At the meeting of the ofticers < ind of
the various committees of the Xation
al and American Associations of Mas-
ters

¬

I Mates and Pilots last night it
was decide1 to petition President
Roosevrlt to pardon apt Van Shaiik
immediately Petitigns will be circu-
lated

¬

fur signatures throughout the
city His friends say if he is SPlit to
prison it will mean his speedy death

Special Announcement Regarding the
I National Pure rood and Drug Law

I We are pleased to announce that
Foleys Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the national pure food and drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults Sold by all dealers
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Closing Out Sale
s
± E

9
I

>
Our entire stock will be closed out at once at-

vjry

tf
IIX

low prices Now is the time to secure-
ri y

your Holiday Presents at and below cost 3f

I Terms of sate cash
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WINDS SUCCEEDS WATER-

Is

I

Harrowing the Denizens of theBlizTrekn ICn Vb l < i A biixard
f vtis over Kant Tin Rock Is-

land
¬

livever is running rte passon
i e trains with doubleheader engines
li Jewel coyiity the vorsi storm in
y rs is reported It i < stated that
traffic willbe greatly delayed

Deep Snow in Omaha
Omaha Xeb Fh lt i foul of

nut drilled to four and six fee deep
in many prices rooted the people of
Oman yesterday Traffic is being
affected

Blinding Storm at Chicago
Chicago Feb llOme of the heav-

iest
¬

snowstoims of the winter com
ipfneed here this morning air rapid-
ly

¬

incrosed in intensity Snow fell
in blinding sheets and was piled in
drifts by a thirtymile gale Great suf-
fering

¬

is reported Strenuous efforts
are being made by the transportation
companies to keep traffic going but it-

i is very difficult
Traffic Blocked in Iowa

tit Joseph lo Ieb 19file worst
snowstorm fur many years past swept
over this section last night Railroad
trniiie is entirely blocked by the snow

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad-
der

¬

or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists

i or by mail Send for testimonials Dr
K W Hall i2G Olive street St Louis
Missouri

INVASION OF NEW ENGLAND

By Taft and His Cohorts in the In-

terest
¬

of the Big Secretarys
Presidential Campaign

Boston Keb 19Tafts conquest of
Xew En mild thats what his friends
call it is being waged vigorously At

I

H oclock yesterday morning the Taft
party boarded a private ear for Con ¬

I cord X H where the secretary was-
hmet Governor Floyd and after

luncheon an informal reception was
held He spoke at Manchester last

I night to a large and enthusiastic au-

dience
¬

Simple Remedy for laCnp
I La grippe eoiigiis are Dangerous as
I they frequently develop into pneu-
monia

¬

I Koleys Honey and Tar not
t
i only stops the cough but heals and
I strengthens the lungs so that no ser-
ious

¬

results need be feared The gen-

uine
¬

I

Koleys Honey tad Tar contains
no harmful dugs and is in a yellow
package Refuse sub > titutes Sold ly
all dealers

I

FOR SALE CHEAP
One hose power coat oil boiler

and engine also one complete rig for
i cutting firewood Cause for selling
lI am tillable to use them J H Mc-
Clynionds

EVANS SHIPS WILL ARRIV-

Eff Callao Tlvs Evening if they Keep ITheir Present Gait

Lima Pirn Feb 1aA wireless t
icssage received here from Admiral t

xKuans Ihet siys the vessels were 3r 0-

ries from allan yesterday morning i-

t

t r-

I BitTMORE
t

VHEAI HEARTS
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I

J
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Ideal Food ti-

t

of

4
1 1N10 r

irr y

t

A Boon to Dyspeptics
3 >

r J

They live On It
Ya

I

Throughly cookedready
I

tor use in three minutes rs

20 cts pkg 3 for 50 cts
t

O K Grocery
x
s

i

i Clark Bros Proprietors
I PHONE 174 S

ar
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THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Ve Have One of the Largest Most
New and Complete Stocks of

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS K-

kJ

WATCHES RINGS PINS s

I EMBLEM PINS
t t K

CHAINS FOBS
HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC

M

THAT HAS VER BEEN SHOWN
IN THIS CITY

In Cut Glass Fine China Sterling and
Plated Silverware Souvenir PostalI

Cards Clocks Etc we do Not Ack
nowkdgc a Better Stock in this Sec ¬

I tion

ALL KINDS OF E I H F-

iREPAI
i

I-

DONE

i

t L f

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

i GENTLEMEN

We want to call your atten-
tion

¬ I r>

to the famous line of
c

I

V r HANAN AND BOSTONIAN SlOES
J r n FOR MEN-

THE

I

MARION SHOE COMPANY
I

Phone222-

p

t

>

at-
L

e1t < > 70 t iot


